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A Cast cf
STOMACH CATARRH.

fwiARr ootnti("7J5 "t&p M

Minn Mary OMIrIn, .'KM Myriltt
Avn., Itrnoklyii. N. Y,, writes!

"I'rruna cured me In five week of
catarrh of Hit stomach, after siiffuriliK
lor four vi'iirx uinl tliiclnriiiii williuiil
I'lli'i't, In ointmoii wild other unite- -
fill OIH'rl Who llllVll ImM'H III llllllttl'll
liv your discovery 1 iny, All Ml to
I'iruna."

Mr. H. J. Ilcnncinati, Oakland, Neb.,
writes!

"I waited before writing to you about
my sickness, rniarrli of the stomach,
which I had over a ynr ago.

"Tliero worn poopln who told mo It
would not ilny currd, hut I am mro
that I mn cured, for I do not feel any
more III effrctt, have a Kood tlte
iind nni getting lot.

"Ho I nni, ml will lay to nil, I am
cured for Rood.

"I tliaiik you for your kindness.
"I'rruna will ix our home medidne

hffratlcr."
Catarrh of the itomach li alao known

In common parlnnco m dyspepsia, gs.
trills and Indigestion. No mndlclnt
will he of any permanent bone (It ti
ceit It removre the catarrh.

A Great Tonic.
Mr. Atutln M. Htnall, Astoria, Ore.,

writes: "During the hot weather of the
past iiimmer I lost my appetite. I

tried I'c rima, and iound It pleatant to
take, a splendid appetiser and a grrot
tonic."

A Unique cttr.
In one respect, Quito, the capltnl of

Kriindor, Is tln most unique city In tin
world. It I sltiintod In both the north
em nud pout hern hemisphere If tv
accept tin equator na tho rent dividing
line a distinction clnlmed by no otliei
place of liuptirtmice on the glolie.

At Quito the ami rlwn nud acta nt t
oVhM'k the year round. You may fur-tre- t

to wind your wntch while you nrt
tInIIIiik tho Kciiuilorlnu ciipltul, but you
ieet not bunt up n regulator; N't II

ben the mm rise or M't. nnd you will
ll mire to be right. Old Sol makes no
AtUtitkea.

The season, na fnr na iinmnt nre l,

a4nugr almost limtnutly; but,
ax '.nn UiH'nitiirn la ri'iiinrkubly even,
t.ee curious xlnt lire seldom thought
of by tl people who make Quito tbeli
homo.

flur I. .'.. rl I ) I'lirera,
It la the locked up force within that

lie deep U our natures, not those tbitt
nre on th siirfnif, Hint tent our mettle.
It 1" within everyliody'ii power to onll
out these bidden force, to be Home-

body nud to do something worth while
In tho world, nud the man who doe
not do It l violating bl" sacred birth
right. Miignr.luc,

LAND SGRiP IS&
Atiprsv'd Ind Hcrlp fur lurv.ynt, umurvry.it,

imlirl or irarla aovarnnianl 'una. II. M.
HAMILTON, I'orlUi.il lloltl, lmlud,Oitgii

GASOLCNC ENGINES a to ho,- .-
nowar fully warranted, l. All sitae and
,)! at loweil inlree, Will for catalog,

RCICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.
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Name and AddraMta In Portland of Rtpra-rntaltv- a

lluilnaa rlrnu.

OIAIIIU LANiKIINrl-Wali- tar Co., I'otlUoO.
Jjiwmi prim ou lAiitarn ami Hlldta.

AillHKH or all kind, tor Ml at vtry raaaoiiatila
rlcra. Imjulr I7 trun I HI,

111 K AM auaranlaa lh U.H.
rtriaralor lu ba ilia Imi, Wrlla lor no cUio-- .
JUialHood Co, V mil and Oak,

MKN'HUMrillN(l llultiini A r.mll.lon, ol
aarnl Alfrpd llnniln A I'o.'a rutrrcl clotlira.
I.varjrlliluc In man' rurnUlilniia, Morilrou and
HI1II1 draal. piolla K)iioillc,

FoVI.THY you waul your lin lo lar
mora rKi wtlla u for fr iiartlculara aboul l'C
1IINA I'UUI.IUV tlCKlla-Ac-ma Mill Co,
I'orllanil, On ton.

fANOM ,t OIKiANH niilril piano lioui on
Ornnnd I'laiioton tvtf paymanla.

Writ ir Hat, liuauuola younprlca, AlltuA
Ulluarl-llauiaka- r Cu, rurllaiid, Oraiton.

WANTl'.D-M- tii and Woman lo learn llnrlirr Irada
InalKlil wrki iiraduam ram Irani (It In IU
wrakli iiri li ruiKirai cululon frrnj Molar
Hyalrm orOollmra, U N, I'ourtlt it., I'ortland.

TKI.l'.dllAI'HY TA1MIIIT 1'UKH. Com.
lUrla rouraa and lutltlou araurrd Wliail aradualtiil
llilaoRar Koclonly fur uliiirl lima. Writ lor a.

l'AUIKIIl Tlvl.lUlltAl'll INHT1TUTU
(Iraud 'lhaair llulldluc, I'orllanil, Oration.
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UKXf writing1 toAttTerttirpUcft
mvuMMkinii papr

A person starting from New York
City 1111 n tour or Kuropo but. much to
nutlclpHle nud iiiiiHldcriililn to regret.
It l In Hie Krent eiiMlern nietropolbi
Hint true Amerleitii life In llx fiillniitH In

iittmetlvely iiml atrlkluxly depletiit,
The ImiIMIiik, the nni not
imrtleiibirly plciiirexijue, hut tint rimli
of IminIiiom. the crouiU of people miK;
Kit n perjietuid iiellvlty tbn't
will not be met with anywhere In Uiu
old cnimlrh, Thn Nople lire well
llriWHIMl mill Ml t

a - TT '--J
nrAHriMi AciuiHM tiii; atmntk

Intereat the toiirlat to re'all, when be
renehe the other aide of the occnll. Unit
nit of them Hour hnta, .mil pretty om-N- ,

except Hrllrlp nil ixvnaloilill lM'KHnr,

or 11 forelKiier with n nbuwl uhui her
bend, who Ik mdtliii; roebvlfl Incex
from n bnaket. Another fnet to Ih re
iiieiuberiil U that our Vmerlcnu ailiv
men ivnIU one by one, while In Italy
they wilt Iki found a I way a limrehliiK
iiIhiiii in two. The kycraMTn nre of
o ill rue n dUtliH'tlo fei(lure. 'J'hcre la
not anything like them In KtiroH', one
Kniup oiveriiiK the uiott valuable ten
mi' lot In the world.

The Initial pronpect ot the atenmer
that In to give the toiirht hla llrat run
from home la not particularly nt trac-

tive. The icrent ahlp diHif not look en
t lei lie lu the docka. The intlora make
n great tnak of cleantiiK It up after
mnlliiic. nud I'Verylbliuc lu cutifuidoti
over the bniidlliiK of freight nud bilk"

Knue. The place U inilay, tK), nud the
tntenxiiinrechK) nud luiiaty, redolent

of odorn of the whnrf. The h1 friend
to make nt Marling la the deck Htewnnl.
who In nlwnya ptenaeil to ndvlae the
lnexH'rleucetl trnveler where he will
moat enjoy alttlng 011 deck durliiK tin'
voyage. Thl la the more ImiKrrtiint,
bcciiuao one'a tlrat cliolco of n place
will bold throughout the (rip nt acn.

The great linurcixucK .vheu the ateam
er lenvoa Ita wlmrf, nud the tourlat re
allr.ea that be In off for Uuropc. The
rroH'iU on the doekn l'lov wnvo their
hatn, handkerchief nud pniuaoU lu
mlleii, nud the big ahlp move alowly
away from American adore, lu many
liiatniHYH tlie tourlat I fulfilling the
clierbdied dream of yearn, mid. nl
though It Involve parting nud heart-Hclic-

nud pergonal tH'piirnttniiH, It

nieiiun a atrong nnd atrlklug beginning
of entirely new tlilngn. Hut nnxlely,
nervouincua nud Impntlenco gradually
wear off, nnd nil eyen turn from tlie

MINUTE MEASUREMENTS.

AlinrtM Uinl Mamourra OnvNav
riily-Mlllton- lli if am Int'li.

Ir. 1'. U. Hliiiw, of the Unlvertdty
('ollcge, .Nottlughnm, Kuglmid, nfter
llvo yearn' bilnir, Iiiim conipletiHl nil

miiklug It himnIi1o to meaHiire
oiietu'venty-mlllloiitl- i uirt of nu Inch,

iya tho New York I'oat. foimul Mn-hi-

write tliut the liiveiitlou
of 11 very linn micrometer Hcnro nnd
n Hcrlea of alx Icvein acting In con-

junction with it which muat b d

by ruliU-- r biiudx from 11 hhi-chill- y

made fruiuo nud liuiorHHl lu n
Imix. Tho frame ta plnceil lu u vault
under tho uulveralty nud Hiirrouiided
with every Hiifcguurd ngaliiHt friction
nud vibration, "hut even then," miyn
Dr. Rhnw, "It Ih liupoaalhlo to enrry
out expoiimnntn to bo Huccensful wbllo
thor ia trnlllc lu the nta'cta. Kvcry
factory, too, where niotlvo iwwcr 1 d

uiimt bo cloned, even If It la
ome dlstnuiM nwny." ICvcn n drnft la

jnld to be fntnl to tho auctYHsful mean-iiremei- it

of biicIi uiluuto iunutltlcn na
ojioHovonty-inlllloiit- part of nu Inch.
Dust inuat nlao bo kept from the vault,
nuA it la wild that even tho binning
of an ordinary lly has made it uccon-unr- y

to HUMpoud extvorluiciitu till tho
Insect Imd lieen dlHpo(?d of.

The nppiirntus, It la clnlmed, could
bo mmlfl apcclully aervlconblo lu mens-- c

ring engineering gaugeo. It la broad-
ly iincrtcd thnt all acloutlaU recognize
that Dr. Hhnw hna auccceded In aur-pasul-

every other form of measure-incu- t

oti nuiM lu delicacy aud accur- -

Jggel akyllno of New York nnd look
toward Ktiroiic.

Tho atenmer paaaoa hciitnth
atntiio of l.llxi ty, the ropcr

brour.o of which hIiIiiiw brightly lu the
aiiullglit, nnd then aklita Oovemor'a
lalanil, with ltn old m'lltary muiwiim.
Tllla wna tlt Into prnellciil liae aeven
yearn ngu, when war Htitrcd im lu tlie
face. Within ten dnya tho tourlat may
look upon the count lluex of our Hpnu
IhIi eiiemlea of that recent, though now
rarely thought of hour. The ciioiiioiih
atciumdilp pill" out to hen, 11 proud
Tllnn of the deep. It N n tv cry from
Itoln-r- t Fultoira ntcnmlxmt a'. 1N)7,

wherein ho made a lliidimi river trip
of 11(1 iiilh.it lu twenty-fou- r Iwum, to
the nmnzemeiit of every one who liennl
of the exploit. It la reiiMiirlng to con
abler thnt Kpcclnllziitloti of occiiu Indii
try baa minimized the mt!U of aen
Irnvi'l, eapecinlly with tho Improvement
of aubmnrlno algunla and jMifcct!ou ot
wlreleM telejrnphy. Toilny It la Jen

hiizardoua to cr the Allat.lk' in an
uptoIntu Htcnmablp than It H to croaa
the American continent by mil.

The uaiinl neiiateknea. n nbiin look
out for Iceberga, the rout. ne of the three
great cu'iitx oil ablplxiard, brenkfnat
luncheon nnd dinner, guelng 011 the
dny'it mn all thc' lend up llnally to
the llrat night of new land otT Ht. Ml
chnelV, of the Azores. (Irny mnaaei.
of nck m'iiii to rlae out of the acn
but na the haze llfta the Indc3nlle m

reaolvea Itaelf Into outline of vllinge.
fruitful lnuda, innrked out by biilgca,
wtlldmllla, aolltary limiaea, grny cIIITk,

All nlxiut nre little lUhltig Ninta man
mil by rortiigueae tlabeniien from the
lalnnda. 1'ueiitn Dclgndn la the moxt
notlccnble of the town. Mug Kpnulali
lu npHnnnc nud Ita tilil hnttaea of
atone nud colored plnater bnve tnkeii on
exipilaltely mellowel tlnta.

The next land It Cndlz. "the white
city of Hpnln," which rlaea out of the

fCrJ5 "

AKIIIVAI. AT OIIIHAl.TAl'..

aen like sn ullllce of (treamlaiul. At
tlmt It la like n low-lyin- g cloud, grnd
unlly pierced by tower nud dome, nud
then the entire Ix'autlfiii pnri't. Not
fnr from thl city I I'nlo. whence (.'

tumbii aalled for the unknown went,
nnd lluelvn, where the grout atntue to
tin dlaeovercr of Amerlcn atnnd. He
hind them, futher Inlnud, nre the auow-toppe-

HIernia,
Tho tourlat bMika bnek toward Id

native laud with the feillug that It I

very fnr nwny, Indeed, lie hn croiKed
the bnmd Atlantic, nud J tint nbend nre
tho ntrnltri of (llbrnlt.ir nud the Med-
iterranean, giving n nearer gllmpM? of
the actual cnatleit In Hpnln.

ticy. There nro anld to bo many other
110-- for It; for Imttancc, thnt It will
.let na n moat delicate coherer for wire-le- a

telegraphy nnd will promote the
ntudr of nature nud .Millily of the
movement of the molecule of mut-
ter.

Dr. Hhnw la still Improving hi
In the Iiok of ineastirlng qunu-Mtl- e

atlll more minute. The goneral
principle of tho muthotl la electric
touch. Till explanation la given: "If
two aurfncea, clenu nnd ivollnlietl, come
lu contact the current cnu nt once bo
mnde to pna through them nud excite
it telephone or othor aemdtlvo reconler.
Previously, It hna been Impoaslble to
mensuro the apnrklug gap of an elec-
tric current of lea thnn thlrty-clgh- t

volts, but with Dr. Hhnw'a uppnrntua
n sparking gap of half n volt cnu bo
measured. If physicists deslro to

and explain nature's happen-
ing It la Imperative thnt there nbould
bo oxnet measurements of very small
lengths, nud of oxtremoly nitnuto ar
ticle. Seeing that nnturo dents In
such siiml! Quantities It Is usoless to
nttempt to unrnvel her secrets with
out tho finest instruments,"

Iiiformntloii 'Wnnteil.
Nell I'vo got a new way to tell a

jiorson's age.
Hello la thnt so. Will you tell any

0110'n ngolf

Nell Yes.
Hello Tell mo yours, then? Cntho-'t- e

Htaudnrd and Times.

What man has douo woman thinks
shoU Qualified to Improve upon.

Ttio Hfotn ir Rye.
The majority of peoplo believe thnt

tho molo la even "blinder" thnn the
proverbial bat, but tbo naturalist
know thnt audi la not the case. Hlr
John Lubbock nnd Carl I Jem, the lat-
ter n noted Ocrmnn naturalist, by care-

ful Investigation proved thnt tho mole
hna eyes which nre na perfect na those
of n horse or nn elephant. They nre
rtry small optica, to be sum (only one
millimeter In diameter), but In the
mutter of reflection and refrnctlon do
not differ from the normal eyes In
larger animal".

To Break In New Shoes.
AIvth thske In Allan's foot-KaN- a powder.

Ilcurra lint, iwratlnr, aching, nwollcri (eel.
Cnrra ror in, InxriiwliiK nail and l.ijnloin. At
all dniKKlata and itioo totf - Don't arrrpt
anvauljilllute rlample mailed KflEK. Addraia
Alien H. Oluulod, I Hoy. N Y.

Perr Thoncht.
(nfter alx uioiitbs' absence)

Are you mnrrleI yet, old man?
Joe- Not me.
Kred Hut I thought you were go-

ing to marry that wealthy young
widow?

Joe I thought so, too, but I discov-
ered that she was also a thinker.

ISemKsJS 1
AN cgclnblc Preparation forAs-slrallali- ng

ihcFoodandnctiula-Uo- $

Hie S lomncits and I3ov:ls of

ll9Uliraf IJ IU1

Promoics Digcsrion.Cltecrrul-ncssandllcst.Conlal- ns

neither
OpIum.Morphinc norMuicral.
NOTNiUlCOTIC.

XHyxoTOUEtSWUirfTCmt
UrlkSi- -

aWJW
aaaarpawt,- -. .ourMn,iaaiS.

mnimr:

Apctfccl Rcmoly forConsllpa-lion- .
Sour Stomach. Dlarrtioca

brms .Convulsions .Fcwrish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Fac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

lie Had
Illrani Kobbs was absent-minded- , lie

admlttetl tlmt himself, Still, even be
was occasionally aurprlsed by bis own
fallltiK. One mornlni; bo reached his
olllce unaeconiitably late. "Dear mel"
be thoiiKlit. "Whero can I have beenT

The answer was not forthcoming. Hi-

ram hat down nt his desk and took out
hi It was tied
tightly In a knot.

"Now," he exclaimed, "what was that
for? Oh. yes! Miirtliy told mo to cot
my shoes soled,"

With an air of resignation to the
whims of womanhood he put on his hat.
closed his denk, and went out to the

cobbler. He
went lu and sat down, tookoff hlsshoen,
and settled back In a chair to read his
nowsjiaper.

"What Is It, Mr. Bobbsr Inquired the
cobbler.

"What! Oh, er cr er why oh,
yes I want my shoes soled."

"Pardon me, sir," said tho cobbler,
"but I finished soling them only halt
an hour ago. They can't bo worn out
yot, sir."

Deafness C.nnot He Cured
tr local api'llcatlom ai they ratinot reach the
dlwajo J I'urtlim o( the ear. 1 Mere U only one
Way 10 euro ilcaim-n- , ami thai U by coiutllu-tlon-

rcuieillci, )aluia la rauavu by an
con Jlllou ol the uiucoui IIiiIuk nt the

Kuilaohlau Tnle. When this tuba Is inllanied
you have . rumbling round or Iroperfm hear.
Ins;, and when it ta entirely cloned, Deatneas li
the. result, and unlets tho Inllammation can be
taken out ami this tube re.tmed to Its normal
condition, hear Iuk will be destroyed torever;
ulne caaea out ot ten are cauied by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Intlauied condition ol

mr'acea.
We will give One Hundred Ilollara for any

caie ol Healuria (cauaed by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Calanh Cure, bend tor
clrculart. tree.

Y. 1. CIIKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by l)rUKgl"l. 15c.
Hall's Vauilly VUU are the heat.

An Owl.
"Sho thought ho wns very prominent

beforo their mim-Ingc.-

"Yes, oho saw his plcturo In a news-
paper labeled 'A Young Man of tho
Day.' "

"And now that thoy are married 1"
"Sho has fond out thnt ho is a

young mau ot tha night."

Unappreciated AmMlfon,
"My hair," remarked tho middle-age- d

man, sadly, "la tho moat ambi-
tious thing n bo tit me, It seems."

"Whnt'a tho answer?" queried his
friend.

"It Is always coming out on top,"
explained the party ot the first part

TITO " Vltu fan", and nil Iferrona J)laJ
rilo r?rohntlr rarM tiy Kr. Klina'a (ir.ai
Jirrra itiorrr. Hand fur FJlKl: II trial bU and
IrtailM. Hr, II. II.KIIn ,IL.ll Arehm.,11ilta.,l,

Hpeclnl Terina
"And have you any peclnl terms

for summer girls when they come In n

party?" asked the pretty brunette in
the mountain hotol.

"Yes, Indeed," responded tho clerk,
suavely.

"Am what are they?" j
" Teacbes' nnd 'dears,' "

Motbers will nnd Ur--. Vflnslow'a fiooUilnjr
flyrup tha beit remedy uish for tbalr ehlldran
duilor tho Uelblnc ftlvU

That YonaKilrr Aarailn.
"Come, dear," as Id his mother, point-

ing to the silver crescent In the aky, "and
look at It. It's tbe ssme old moon."

" Taln't niithrr." be said, still sulking.
This one's broke!"

Tho Kind You Unvo Always
in use for over SO years, Iiaa

and lias
f7 J' sona

n.
It

nor
Its Its It

allays It AVInd

It
It Food, tho

sleep.

Boars the

tmc nuaaAY aTatiT. aint

and

bad busi-

ness. Bill!

you Eating?
you drinking?

kind of did
you take In?

it doesn't
I

Because, It's Bowels
that talk now, time you m

Mouth.

doesn't help
nor your

capacity.
Besides, a man bad Is In a

bad
a Coated or a Bad Breath,

are sure signs ol bad Bowels and poor

Co and take a Ten Mile Walk, (or
Exercise!

'Finest thing In tho for
or Ten Mile

Walks.

Haven't time? Too Lazy?
hi another Way.

Exercise foryour Bowels.
That's

rouse the Just
as a freshens Athletlo Muscles.

"Waken up, Strengthen so
Contract and Expand the Bowels and

In a healthy manner.
muscles the

through thirty feet ot
to its Finish.

That's how squeeze Gastric
Into the to Digest It.

That's how millions of

Suckers the Intestines tho
Nutrition out of Food, and transform It

My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have n out with

hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven,

8 hair. your hair at home!
Fasten it tightly to your scalp!
You can easilydo it with Aycr's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It Is a hair medicine, a
hair a hair food.

Tho best ol e toatlmonlal
"Sold for sixty yoajrs."

br J. O. Xjtt Co., Xaaa.
Alao BtanfMtattr ctA"" f SaUaPaEILLa.

LiW O CBEE2T PCCTOtAL.

Bought, which been
elgnatnro off

All Counterfeits, Imitations ond"Tust-as-jjood"n- ro hut
Experiments thnt triflo ivlth nnd cntlnnpcr tho health off
Infants and Children Experience against Exiicrlmcnt,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno other Nnrcotlo
substance. ngo Is gunrantcc. destroys "Worms
and Fcvcrlnhncss. cures Diarrhoea nnd
Colic relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conrtlpatlon
and Flatulency. assimilates tho regulates
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

(&W&C&4t
The EM You Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
cNTwa oommnt. TT voa OfTV.

Your Tongue is Coated!
Inside your

LOOK cover

What been
What were
What Uiy Chair

cierclsc.
Now don't think

matter

your
every

open your

That your
Popularity, Earning

with Bowels
way.

And, Tongue,

Digestion.

world Constipa-

tion, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Well, there
Take Artificial

CASCARETS.

They Bowel Muscles,
Cold Bath

them them
they
Intestines active

That'show these work Food
along, your Intes-

tines,
they Juice

food,
they make the

little In draw

falling
your

rough
Keep

tonic,
kind

oyer
Lowatl,

and has
homo tho

been xnado under his per
snponrlslon slnco its Infancy.

Signature of

Into Blood, Brawn, Brain and
Bone.

No purging from CASCAR-
ETS, because there Is no flood-

ing of the Bowels with a waste
cf precious Digestive Juice, as
with Salts, Castor Oil,
"Physic," etc.

Cascarets act like Exercise,
harmless, pleasant, simple,

convenient, but sure as Shoot-

ing.
V U ) V The thin little Ten Cent

Box, carried In your Vest
Pocket constantly, Is sure
protection against the results
of

Late Suffers
Cfieerfu) Heosittjt

faifihi Eating
S,'ow Watting
Easy Chair Athletics
AnJ Lasy Uvtr,

One tablet taken whenever you suspect
you need it will Insure you against 90 per
cent cf all other ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these lib begin
In the Bowels, or exist through poor
Nutrition.

Cascarets don't purge, don't weaken,
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

Ten Cents, at all Druggists. Be very
careful to get the genuine, made only by
tho Sterling Remedy Company, and never
sold In bulk. Evwy tablet stamped
"CCC."

VT FREE TO OUR VRZENDSt
We want to tend to ear friends a tuantlfol

Frcnch-Oeslene- BUNBUN BOX.
d; In colors. It Is a beauty for the

drtutne table. Ten cents In stamps Is asked as a
measure of rood hlth and to cover cost stCucsrita,
with whlthWoTSty trinket!, loaded. na

Send y. mentlonlnc this paper. AddraM
SUruas Remedy Compaoy, CUtaao r Mw YMt


